
DESSERTS
Chocolate Fudge Cake £3.95
A rich chocolate fudge cake.

Served with salad and potato crisps 

Treacle Sponge £3.75
The ultimate, delicious sticky pudding.

Jam Roly Poly £3.75

Deep Dish Apple Pie £3.75

Almondy Daim Bar Tart £3.75
Daim chocolate tart with crunchy caramel and a sweet almond base.

Banana Split £3.75

Ice Cream Trio £2.95
Three scoops of our delicious ice cream.

Strawberry Sundae £4.50

drizzled with strawberry sauce and topped with whipped cream, fresh 
strawberries and a light wafer.

Chocolate Indulgence £4.50
Layers of chocolate and vanilla ice creams, chocolate crunch, marshmallows 

BEVERAGES
Coffee £1.95

Cappuccino £2.25

Latte £2.25

Espresso £1.95

Hot Chocolate £2.25

Freshly Brewed Tea £1.50

Liqueur Coffees £4.95

SNACKS
COLD SANDWICHES  
AND BAGUETTES (£1 extra)

Mature Cheddar (V) £2.95

Gammon Ham £2.95

Tuna Mayonnaise £3.25

Roast Beef £3.50

Prawn Marie Rose £3.75

Mature Cheddar Cheese and Tomato (V) £3.50

Mature Cheddar Cheese and Ham £3.95

HOT FILLED SANDWICHES  
AND BAGUETTES
Chicken Club Sandwich £5.25
Grilled chicken breast and bacon with salad and mayonnaise in your choice of 
toasted white or brown bread.

BBQ Chicken Melt Baguette £5.25
A whole grilled chicken breast, sliced and topped with BBQ sauce 
and melted Cheddar cheese.

Steak, Onion and Mushroom Baguette £5.75
Slices of steak with sautéed onions and pan fried mushrooms.

Sausage and Red Onion Baguette £4.75
Premium Cumberland sausages with sautéed red onions.

JACKET POTATOES
Tuna Mayonnaise £4.95

Prawn Marie Rose £5.75

Mature Cheddar Cheese (V) £3.95

Add bacon for just 75p

Baked Beans (V) £3.75

Chilli Con Carne £4.95

SIDES

Chips (V) £2.50

Cheesy Chips (V) £3.25

Curly Fries (V) £3.00

Onion Rings (V) £1.95

Roll and Butter (V) 75p

Garlic Bread (V) £2.25

Garlic Bread with 
Cheese (V)

£2.75

Pan Fried  
Mushrooms (V)

£2.25

Mixed Salad (V) £3.75

Coleslaw (V) £1.75

Corn on the Cob (V) £1.75

10-12 BELL STREET, LUTTERWORTH, LE17 4DW
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PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR
MONDAY TO SATURDAY 12PM TO 9PM

SEE OUR SPECIALS BOARD FOR MORE

THE 
SHAMBLES

FOODmenu
(V) Suitable for vegetarians.

Weights are correct before cooking. If you are concerned about food allergies e.g. nuts you are 
invited to ask a team member for assistance when selecting menu items. Prices are inclusive of 

VAT. Gratuities are discretionary.



STARTERS
Seasonal Soup of the Day (V) £3.45

Served with half a crusty baguette and butter. Please ask one of our team 
members for today’s soup.

Prawn Cocktail £4.75
Mixed salad leaves topped with prawns and seafood sauce, served with 
buttered brown bread.

Brussels Liver Pâté £4.25
Smooth Brussels liver pâté, served with slices of toasted baguette and a 
lightly dressed salad garnish.

Loaded Potato Skins £3.95
Filled with Cheddar cheese and bacon. Served with a salad garnish.

Garlic Breaded Mushrooms (V) £3.75

Served with garlic mayonnaise and a salad garnish.

Brie Wedges (V) £4.25

Served with a red currant jelly and a lightly dressed salad garnish.

Combo Feast to Share £7.45
Garlic breaded mushrooms • Onion rings •  Potato wedges • Chicken nuggets 
• Breaded wholetail scampi • Two garlic bread slices • Tortilla chips, Salsa, 
Mayo and a BBQ Dip.

LITE BITES
FOR THE SMALLER APPETITE
ONLY £4.50 

PUB FAVOURITES
Butcher’s Treat £5.50

Two Cumberland sausages, two fried eggs and chips.

Oven Roasted Half Chicken £8.95

vegetables served with gravy.

Giant Yorkshire Puddings £7.25

Served with mashed potatoes and garden peas in a giant Yorkshire pudding. 
Choose from: Lamb’s Liver and Onions with Bacon or Cumberland Sausages

Minted Lamb Shank £9.75

Served in a mint gravy with mashed potatoes and fresh seasonal vegetables.

Shambles Chicken £9.25

A grilled chicken breast topped with bacon and melted cheese, smothered in 
a rich BBQ sauce served with chips, coleslaw and dressed salad.

Chicken Tikka Masala £8.25

Served with rice, naan bread, poppadoms and mango chutney.

Beef Lasagne £7.95

Layered pasta and prime beef in Bolognese sauce, topped with cheese, 
served with chips, garlic bread and salad.

Mediterranean Vegetable Lasagne (V) £7.25

Served with garlic bread and a lightly dressed salad.

Freshly Grilled Chicken and Bacon Salad £7.25

Served on a bed of mixed salad leaves, cucumber, red peppers, tomato and 
red onion with a drizzle of french dressing.

Chilli Con Carne £6.25

Served with rice and tortilla chips.

Mega Brunch £7.25

Two bacon rashers, two Cumberland sausages, two fried eggs, plum 
tomatoes, pan fried mushrooms, baked beans and chips.

5oz Gammon
Egg or pineapple and chips.

Cod Fillet
Chips, mushy peas or garden peas.

Pasty
Chips and peas.

Liver and Onions
Mash potato and peas.

5 Wholetail Scampi
Chips and choice of peas.

 

Gammon Ham and Eggs £5.95

Served with chips and a salad garnish.

Omelettes £3.75

Three egg omelette served with chips and a salad.
Filling of your choice - add £1.00

GRILLS
Beef Burger £6.25
A 4oz burger made from 100% prime beef in a bun with sliced tomato, salad 
leaves and mayonnaise. Served with chips and coleslaw.

Double Up! Add an extra burger for £1.00
Add a cheese and bacon topping for £1.00

Chicken Burger £6.25
A battered chicken breast in a bun with a sliced tomato, salad leaves and 
mayo. Served with chips and coleslaw.

Add a cheese and bacon topping for £1.00

BBQ Ribs £7.25
A half rack of BBQ pork ribs served with extra BBQ sauce, chips and 
coleslaw.

10oz Sirloin Steak £14.45
Cooked to your liking. Served with chips, garden peas, half a grilled tomato 
and pan fried mushrooms.

8oz Rump Steak £10.45
Cooked to your liking. Served with chips, garden peas, half a grilled tomato 
and pan fried mushrooms.

12oz T-Bone Steak £16.45
Cooked to your liking. Served with chips, garden peas, half a grilled tomato 
and pan fried mushrooms.

8oz Grilled Gammon Steak £7.75
Topped with either two fried eggs, two pineapple slices or one of each. 
Served with chips, garden peas and salad.

Surf, Turf and Cluck £10.75
A 4oz rump steak, a whole grilled chicken breast and breaded wholetail 
scampi. Served with chips and your choice of lightly dressed salad or garden 
peas.

Mega Mixed Grill £16.45
A 4oz rump steak, Cumberland sausage, a lamp chop, a pork chop and 
a gammon steak topped with a fried egg. Served with chips, half a grilled 
tomato, pan fried mushrooms, onion rings and a lightly garnished salad.

Sauces £1.95
Choose from; Peppercorn • Diane • Stilton

FISH DISHES
Battered Cod and Chips £7.75
Battered cod served with chips, tartare sauce and your choice of garden or 
mushy peas.

Breaded Wholetail Scampi £7.95
Served with chips, tartare sauce and your choice of garden or mushy peas.

Lemon Butter Salmon £10.25

salad garnish.

Fisherman’s Pie £8.45
Salmon, prawns and pollock in a creamy cheese and wine sauce topped with 
potato and Cheddar cheese. Served with garden peas and a salad garnish.

HOMEMADE CLASSICS
Beef Stew and Dumplings £8.50

Slow cooked beef served with dumplngs, mashed potatoes and fresh 
seasonal vegetables.

Marston’s Pedigree Ale and Beef Pie £7.75

of British beef, slow cooked in Pedigree. Served with chips, seasonal veg and 
gravy.

Vegetable Curry (V) £7.25

Served with boiled rice, a naan bread, poppadoms and mango chutney.

Vegetable Pasta Bake (V) £7.25

Pasta with a chunky veg Bolognese sauce, topped with Cheddar cheese. 
Served with garlic bread and dressed salad.

Lamb Hotpot £7.50

Pieces of lamb slowly cooked with vegetables until tender and topped with 
sliced potato. Served with a hot, crusty baguette.

Cottage Pie £6.95

Minced beef, carrots, peas and onions in gravy, topped with homemade mash 
and melted cheese served with chips and peas.


